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NATTONAL BOARD OF ACCREDTTATTON 7J!
4'hFloor, EanTower, NBCC Place, Bhisham Pitamah Marg, Pragativihar, LodhiRoad, New Delhillooo3

F. No.11-42.201GNSA

TO,

Date:09-11-2023

fhe Princioal
cayatrlvldya Parlshad collete for Degree & PG Courses,
Yendada, Rushlkonda, vlsakhapatnam,
Andhra Pradeih- 530045

subj€ci: Accr€ditation status of Manatement progran applied by Gayatri vidya Parlshad College for oelree & PG courses,

Yendada, Rushikonda, visakhapatnam, andhra Pradesh- 530045.

Srr.

This has reference to your Application lD N o. 7004-2 410612022 seeking accteditahon by Nahonal Board ofAcc.editation to
the Management prog.am applied bycayaki Vidya Parishad Collete for Detree & PG Courses, Yendada, Rushikonda,
Vlsakhapatnam, Andhra PradeslF 530045.

2. An Expert Team conducted onsite evaluahon of the program from 08'h to 10'i Sept€mber, 2023. rhe repoft submtted by
the Expert Team was consrdered by the concerned Committees constituted for the purpose in NBA The Competent Authority In

NBA has approved the following accred ita tion status to the program as given in thetable belowi

s.
No.

Program{s)
(PG)

Basis of
Evaluation Status

P€riod ofvalidity

u) (21 (3) (41 (s) {5}

1
)uly,2017

2022 2023 lo
2024-2025 i e

30 06 202s

Accreditation status granted is

valid forthe period indicated in
Col.5 orhllthe program has the
approval of the competent
Authority, whichever is earlier

3 lt may be noted that only students who graduate dunnS the valid'ty pe.iod of acc.editation, be deemed to have

information bulletin of the tnstitute

Braduated with an NBA accredited degree

4. The accreditatron status awarded to the proSram as indicated in the above table does not implythat the accreditation has

been granted to Gayatrividya Parishad colletetor Detree& PG courses, Y€ndada, Rushikonda, visa khapatnam, Andhra Pradesh-
530045 as a whole. As such, the Institution should nowhere along with its name includiry on its l€tter head etc. write that it is

accredited by NBA because it ls program accredltation and not Institutlon accredltatlon. lf such an instance comes to NBrlt
notice, this will beviewed reriously. Complete name of the program(s) accredited, levelof p.ogram(s)and the period ofvalidity of
accreditation, as well as the date from which the accreditation is effective should be mentioned unambiguously whenever and
wherever it k required to indicatethe status ofaccreditation by NBA.

5. The accreditation status of the above program is subject to change on periodic review, if needed by the NBA. lt h desired
thatthe relevant information in respect of accredited program as indicated in the table in paragraph 2, appears on the website and
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5. The accreditation status awarded to the proSram as indicated in table in paragraph 2 above is subi€ct to maintenance of
the cur.€nt standards durlng the period of accreditatlon. lf th€r€ are any changes in the status (major changes of faculty strength,
orSa nizational structure etc.), thesame are requked to be com mu nicated to the NBA, with an appropriate exptanatory note

7 A copy each of Report of Chairm an of the visitinS Team a nd Eva luators' r€port in respect of the above pro8ra m is enclosed.

E lf the Instltute is not satisfied with the decision of N&q, it may appeal within thirty days of receipt ofthis communication
Sivint reasons for the same and by payinS the requhite fee.

e)*+^-
(Dr. AnilKumar Nasse)

Member Secretary

Encls.: 1. Copyof Reportof chairman of the VisitingTeam.
2. Copy of Expert Report ofthe VisitingTeam.

. Copy to:

1. Aodhra Unive.sity,
Wa lta ir I unction, Visa kh a pa tnam-530003,

2 The Commissioner
Depa dment of Tech nica I Education
ANS Towers, lam m i Chettu Rd,

Prasadampadu, cufiency na8ar,
vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh,s21108

3. Accreditation File

4. MasterAccreditatron file of the State.


